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J{ICLUB'DANCE TONIGHT
°George Ganz To Be
Featured At First
1948 sport Dance
Sun Valley? ' St. Moritz? No, the Boise Junior College audi-
torium will be the scene of a ski dance tonight. Student skiers will .
have an opportunity to put up the slats and join the rest of the'
BOISE, IDAHO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 23. 1948 gang to shouische. polka and waltz. George Gantz and hi' or-_-:===-=~::~=--=-~ :- I'-:'~:'= ....J~~C:'h~e:s~tr~a~W~i~ll~fu~r~l~li~sh~t~h~e~m~u~s~ic~'~1
HE
0 The event is being sponsored by the
, Ai. SWEET ART BALL DATE Bronco Ski Clnb. a college organi .. ·• 'ion. Di<k Thomas. ski club president,
jaY A.W.W. FOR FEBRUARY 13 set plans In motion by placing Dorl,o DeLain and Alice Vassar in charge 01
\ 'c plans for the annual the dance. The committee chairmen
t, Ball",sponsored by the Ph.- Th t K
"
'omenof BoiseJunior Cui. e a appa ore Rosita Alegria. publicl'y; 1losS, D l\( Chaistain, decorations; Bill PatterSOn,
'''heldfebruary 13, 194~, in carl r. Ames:
• uckest: and Kay Larson. in termjg!uu.
" riUIo were lauocl>ed with La~t yea>'it was deemed desirable by Ti<keiS are now ou sale in the ban.
<, """of ",u","n"" by pre~ certain students aud faculty member with the price 85e per ",upl.. Tbis,
,"'"' H'l" .at their meeti ng to i~vestigate the possibility of esiab- 'be first 'port dance of the year. prom'
'io"ditorium at ten u'dock lishi ng here at Boise junlor College lses to he an event everyone will enjny.
,~ a chapter of the national honorary Da ndng will "art at 9 o'clock. Every'
'L•• feltandhis orchestra have ~c,,',ho.lasticsoc.·iet.y. l',hi Thela KalllJa, . d bod' 1
.... ' on.... the "u en' y is W. come.
,. ed tofurnishmusic for the llus orgalllzalion III the junior col-
'hich' will last from 9:30 o'dock. kgcs is comparable. on the lower di·
J • . 11'Itlo' Theonly girls allowed to VISIOn co cglUlC levcl, LO Phi Beta
'.m be ~ose of B.J,c. with cs.- Kappa. on thc upper division levcl of
:'~ theparents of committee four-year colleges and universities.
I facultymembers and their (col'l'esponded with the secrctary of
~hlllbands, BJCveterans' wives, the national organization following of
W, presidents,and past coun- which an application was submitted,
" I all of whom have becn and on December 31, 1947,we received
.~ lions. A'nominal admission notice of the fact that our petition for
~ (Cnts(6Oc) per couple will a chapter had been granted, There·
. Ticketscan be purchased fore, following the publication of the
If memberof lhe ticket com· Dean's list, all students who made a
grade point overage of B or better
were called together, These students,
after one week. of deliberation, voted
today to effect such an organization,
The following students were chosen to
act as temporary officers:
Beverly Mays, Chairman
\ ltaymond I\linn,I,:Vice-Chairman
Gale Sheldon, SecreLaI'y,
According to' the constitution of the
national organization, a student is eli·
gible for active membership when he is
regularly enrolled in the college di·
vision; when he has completed at leasl
one term or semester with a grade
point average of B or better; and when
he is carrying fifteen credit hoUrs per
week., 12 of which must be in the arts
and sciences. The total membership
of the organization cannot exceed ten
per cent of the student body.
Yours truly,
CONAN E, MATHEWS,
Dean.
Carroll Reigns As
Engineers' President
The recently formed, associated engi.
neers of B.J.C., Mr. llobert Baird, ad-
'visor, and its thirty·three members
composed of sophomores and freshma.l
has announced the election of its offi-
cers,
Dave 'Carroll reigns as president.
Tom McNeil is vice·president, and Bob
Underkoffler is filling the position of
secretary since the resignation of Bob
Mays.
The freshman, by unanbnous ,desi·
sion of the sophomores and one or two
good spirited freshJnen, will.aa aa new
members in ,the club aBel'will be. iDl-
" , .. '.' .' t,'
dated in lhe ....lear· future.
Jerry Maxwell is in c:bafIC of pre-
parations for the initiating ceremonies
and Don Snyder will handle, the pre-
paratiOns for field tripa wbich the dub
plans to take through Some of the Iar- '
gerconstructiOn firJDJ 'Of Boise IUch
as the Morrison·Knudsen Co., Inc.
home offices.
The Engineers dub of B.J.C. is h0p-
ing that it will be able to become a
subordinate member of the Junior
Branc:b ·of the Idabo State Engineen.
The Engineers, one of B.J .C,'I JOUIII' '
est dubs has prospects of becomiq one
of the largest dubs of the school.
'From Bach'to Boogie' Pla'ns Laid For
Will Show Again A. W. Rummage 150le
C. Griffith Bratt, head of the Boise Associated Women of Junior College
Junior College music department, has h~ld their first assembly of the, year
announced that the annual all-musi- 1:uesday. January 13th, at ten 0 dock
cal show "From Bach to Boogie" will in the auditorium.
again be pr-esented this year. As yet, Beverly,Hayes, this year's A.W~Pres-
no date h~s been set, but it lis hoped ident. handled the i~troductions q.f of-
thll~t~esh~can:bePl'esent~'thelasr ficer~. \They are:,". Beverl~ Hay~,
week III Fe~ruary or the first week in President; Ann Wtlhams, Vlce Presl-
March. dent; Marian Housley, Secretary; Betty
The public will have two opportun. ~ri~ ,T~easurer; Gwen Austin, Social
ities to see the show this year instead Chairman; Leoma Haws and No~ma
o( the one presentation as was afforded Mathews, Sophomore llepresentatlves;
last year. and ~everly Nelson, Freshman llepre-
sentatlve.
The student production will feature '
th t 1 ts f f th f
' t' Plans were diSCUssedfor the forth-
e a en 0 many 0 e lIle ar lSts .. th . d t t comang rummage sale to be held Janu-
III e mUSiC epar men . 'ary 24th. and the annual Sweethearts
:The proceeds.from last year's, show Ball slated for February 13th, ~om-
Will be used thIS year to help fmance mittees were chosen for both affairs.
the acapella choir on a trip to Port- .
I d be 11. h 1 f M
ch
' Program Chairman Betty Bryant
an , to ta en t east 0 ar, "" . started the program off With a ftyang
The chOir Will also tour Southern 'h h B J C C' bo h' h
d I
. A 'I start Wlt t e ., . om W lC
1 a 10 an pn. ' f G'b H h 'BJC PI Hconsist 0 1 oc strasser. plano; to ay oat
An .operetta Will be presented and Bill 'Logan, trombon~; Keith Black, ,
,po ...,red hy ,he mu~c .department druDiS; Jun. Clifford. haas; and Loree At Speech Clinic
the last of May, All of thiS adds to a Errett, vocalist; mak.ing their first ap- BJC 'will play host to tlocal bigb .
_ _ S d t bU'y win'er and ,pring for the itu· pearan'" ~.'" 'hey have banded to- "'hool "OdeniS and - of _te.
AmbitiOUS tu en s d... " and (O'ul'y i.. ,b. mu~c d.part· getber. Their fi'" ..umber. was Col· dram.lia and declamation a' the
Find More Work men'. man Hawking" ,uper arr.ngement of Speecl1 Clinic "' he held 00 the CUD'
Dr~Paul E. Baker, Dean of men, said \ "Snuffie," with the next number ar- pus Saturday. January 51.
in a re", ..t i..tervi.w 'hat h. hellved New Chemist ranged hy the 'Cumbo, "I Covered the Mr. Harold W.n_, Mr' \lOy
roughly 150 '0 200 men ,tu~en" bav, • W.ter F~t:' ""reo Errett .. ng h" Schw.,,, and Mr. F.. nk Stowell will
b.... pro
vidoo
w;~' pa".um. work JOins Faculty Staff rendition of "I Think Ynu're Wonder· di ... , _ions in drama'Ics, radio. and
since the beginning of the school ye.ar.\ J. au",ll Ludw;g. ,hom ira! ,ped.l. lui:' with Bill Logan clllming ia n.. d.bate. Lumir ecmer of Boise H;gIl
A glan", .t the variou, job' wlu<h ;'t. (o,m,rly of J.raey C;ty, N. J .. has ,h. <ho"'. Shidey Fowler. Iydc ",. 8<hool. M... John Hawkesaod Mill
h.v. been li",d "vcab an odd _rt· joi ..oo the Boiae Ju"",, Colleg. c:h.m· pr.no ... ng "One K... ••and "M.id, of Dll1a Tuder will ..... , ia - on
ment. W. li ..d , .. den" wa..,ed a' i"ry d.partmenL Cadiz<". She w", accomp... ioo by Ella· interp_do
n
• tecliniqu. and other
PUI
.Ad·d _ _ mechanics, ditch diggers, bookk.ee.p.er.s, ,.Ir. Lud,vig hold twOdegrees in the mae"Holden, "Th.e W,illiam Tell Over- dramatic arts.~ ft Itlon d k in D E Ch If ' '11' h', ..ight wa"hm'''' "",!<s• ., a J" .". hcm".1 engin.c'-; ..g fi.ld • had>.. ture ",m. to hie wltb Bet'y Bryan' r. uge... a" w, II'v.,.,.
.. J'" Ingham, you..g
e
" ... Iea
men
• ja ..
i
",", fur":'''' men. fire ~or" d"llrec from the New~rk Coll"ll' ~cd~ aa ,,,:,~",r. Thooe taking part w.koming add, ... in the auditorium,'
,~ ...... t 'n'rival 0" the BJC guard,. farm ba ..,b. typ~'" m.at en" of Engi..,edng. N.w.,k. N. J. and a m tlus h>lanoUS oomooy wer~, Jcan a' 8,SO a.m. aegi,tratlon wUl bq\n
a making her tcmpnrary or ,en. and m... y more JO"" ma,ter', degr" from Seton Hall Col· ~mmer. B'."y Bry... t. N.lh. F.y •• at 8,00 a.m·, d Slnd.nis win pay a
t hom< i.. ,h. "udent .... ;on Dr. Baker "id he ~,... h'Pp~ '0 ~ I<g<.South Orang', N. J. Sh,dey Kerw.... HeI~ Lym.n. COll.... oowollar f whid> will includ •. th.
'. ~ lin: pme..t time. Patricia '" many ,.. d'"'' com,"g ",", h~ ofh'" Aaked how h. likoo the western Lock', G~ynor Do"'· and C.rol C,.· pri'" fnr luncheon at the Unloo .
.."Ibt 9 pou..d, 8 ounces. bas Any "ud.'" wbo haa • p'."hl.m and "at .. , h. repli.d i' WO' his lint trip "'... Tlus of rou brough' the as- A d.hate will he held in the audi·
... htt appc.,a ..", in the Ad. f.. ta h. ..eed' ,om. help ~ u.-goo to her. and h. enjoyed it very much. _hly "' a... nd. 'odum In the evening a' 7,00. and two
~r ,anyclass rooms,' but from come in to see Dr. Baker. The pro- \ H. expects hb wile and lou,.mo ..lh on"''' plays will he given la.... one
. It won't be to long noW. blems, whether they are personal, ac~- old son to join him here soon. They PI G- J 31 at 8:00 and one at 9:15. BJC students
' ... at th, hegi ..ning of the demic or v"",tion.1 will be ,re.ted m will make ,b.ir hom. in ,h. Camp'" ay Iyen anuary· wUl p_nt ..aver, .... :· and the dra·
, conliden'" a..
d
• ,; ..",re effor' made to Ap.,tmen
iS
on ,h. ",neg< grou ..ds. For· Speech Clinic \matic st~den~s from Meridian Hig?
,. the <our",of hum .... ven". solv, 'hem. Overto ..e. • P'l'd>ologlral nn... ct Sc:h~1 w>ll ~vc a pla~ uncW,th~ dl-
..... tim' i... very parents d pl.y by, All'" GerlSenhurg. ba' been , .. Uoo nf Mus Katberm. Morgan.
bltheyareblessedwith a bundle leW Officers For B. J. C. Hanor Uphel clm.... '0 b. giv.n hy Alpba Mu andi~' Snth. gift was re",;ooo At Keen Talent Show. D.h. P,i for the Speecl1Cll..ic to he Thanks To The
eChlh~lim, by the Ingham Delta Psi Omega Lee Higg;"'. popnl., you..g ban· held January sta, .t B· J. c, R J Reynolds Co
" ftStma 'h b f Delta Psi omega met h Th Overtone }·sabout t,"o women who • • •
'o'a ' mg , a' 10 P.M. M.m ... 0 ton' walk.d ofl with.1l ono" ur~ ,I Jean I I d January 8 and elected 1 I are discussing one of the other's hus- Monday noon .at the Student Union.
• ng lam and sisters Thurs ay noon, , day n!ght at the KG••EM ta ent .s10~~, e
l
:
nd
Pam,la, might he m.ki ..g ollice .. for the wi..ter term. Loree Er· with hi, "nditiou of Old M... aover • h... d. Th.y are heing ",dahl. to cad> Wal' distrihuted fr.. Cam.ta .nd cig'. dwo . nously re-elected cast I . I otl1er ,"h}'le thel'r alter egos stand be are,tte cases bearing our school's ini-
.. mot< md> gld' are .... rill waa u ... nn . ues aa witb "Wi~,out A Song" as '" "",n< ', .~"lngham (.mily. ,h.y will dir.cto" C.orge Gold." ;nun I ted hind .nd ,peak what •• c:h i, ".Ily data. Six hundred of these raaes w.re
I~th tb, f'mou. Eddi. C.n'or hn'; ..... ",.,,:,ger. Other 0 ,,,, ... :. c o~~~f' c.nnady played "sb.m' On thinking of 'he otber. prepared l<rr B. J. C. by the,a. J.lley',
oOOw h", 5 daugb"" and w.re' p.ul Eva"" ... ;,tant ca" ,red tou" on bis guita' and barmonica podrayi ..g ,hese c:h.,.cte" ar" Har· ..olds Cu. I ... n .ifor' "' promote th••
~,(Som",o.h" to t.ke the A... lor: Barh." Cooper. ,'age ma~ger a:
h
while H.k .. putVi, gave th.t f.mili., riue. B,.rho" Coop"; Heddy. V;rg; ..;. ,.1. of the p,oduct •.they h.v •. open~
, <ta' piate) 'progr.
m
chairm
a
..; Duro'hy .wor • readi ..g "Th. Basehall G.m.". Lewis; M.rg.,.t. Dorthy Moo"; and a nation·wid. <ampa'g" p, .... t>ng "~
~,lah'Ulati
on
,are ,; ..",,.ly .. I'......librarian; Doro,hy Moo..,i.... r.clu~ ~ Deapite ,h. compelltion i'was B.J.C. Magg;" B.,ba,. Nic:hobon. Th. pl.y .,.uea and , .... "' .very ",nege ...
, e Ingh f F . Weddle was appoan e is being directed by Helen Baird. the nation.
II d am 'amily from the l'etary. erflS cl b who came out on top.
U ent body. to handle publicity of the u.
,iIIIowing committees were ap-
",Tkkcts,Laoma Haws and
. Donna Hatch. Doro-
.' ,1A)ree Errilt, and Doris
~, Iris Finch and Jean
,l:Odtairmen,Pauline' Haya-
Older, Rosita AlegJ'~,
r·Miry Ann Patrick, and
jl.e Johnson;Program. Bar-
aDd Ann Williams, co-
CoIkeD Law,BevMays, Shiro
.'"' ColleenLocke, Laureen
,AIIn Geisinger.Dorothy llyall,
and Harriet Parcher; Dec-
. lev Nelsonand Betty Grice,
. ,SusyLynch, Gaynor. Dor·
,ktly Bryant,Helen 'Hayes, Mar-
y, Barbara Leighton, Pat
; IMarthaAnn Hamilton, WH,
. , and Lenora Mcfadden;
;., ,GwenAustin and Shirley
,f ro-chairmen,Ruth Tameno,
;'Cochran,Ruth Buettner, and
)' Short;Refreshments, Char-
Gtaham and Shirley Kerwin. co-
IRachaelHamilton, Delores
and Barbara Kitchens; Publi-
jfAluUe Christenson and Norma
" Anyother girls who wish to
iOll a' committee see neverly
CEM/weill
"variouscommitteeshave held a
,Ii~~t~ngthroughout the past
IRilIatingplans for the com·
I.
'..
j
1-_·--_
, I
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Page Two Friday Ja
ESSAY ON MA.."l:
Man is what a woman marries. Men
have two feet, two hands, and some-
times two wives, but never more than
one collar button or one idea at a
time.
Like Turkish cigarettes, men are all
made of the same material, the only
difference is that some are better dis·
guised than others.
Generally speaking, they may be di·
vided into three classes: husl>ands,
bachelors, and widowers. An eligible
bachelor is a' man of obstinacy sur·
rounded with suspicion. Husbands
are of three varieties: prize, surprise,
and consolation prize.
Making a husband out of man is
one of the highest plastic arts known to
civilization. It requires science, sculp,
ture, and common sense, faith, hope
and charity ... mostly charity.
It is a psychological marvel that a
soft, fluffy, tender, violet·scented, sweet
thing li~e a woman should enjoy kiss·
ing a big, awkward, stubbly·chinned,
tobacco-ahd·bay-rum·scentC\ll thing like
B. J: C. is re.cei~ing the necessary sl;1pport. that it takes to keep a man.
athleucs fU!1cuonmg. That support IS commg from the business • • •
. Illen of BOlS~ and .surrou.nding communities. They are keeping PAID ADVER.TISEMENT:
the sports gomg WIth theIr donations. Donations alone can turn Does anybody know whether Jerry
out a ball club but not the winning squad that Boise Junior Col- Wilson is going steady with a girl at
lege wants and needs. C. of I., and, if not, is he engaged, and,
The~~ are questioI?s going around Boise, questions concerning Iif ~ot, why is he playing so hard to
the spmt o.f the JUnIor ~ol!eg~ st~den~ body. It is known from get!'
p~st expenences that thIS mstltutlOn IS lacking in enthusiasm,
wm, lose, or dr~w. Your p~esence at the ball games is not wanted
S? that the busmes,s men wIll keep up with their backing, but to
give the squad something to play for.
Students, you are nc;>win a position to offer the Bronco squad
more t~an all t~e ~usmess men of Boise put together, and that is
bt havmg a majorIty of the student body in the stands for this
wmter sport of basketball.
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It's Union Night Again
By FRED J. ATHANASAKOS
After much discussion with interested parties, the Executive
Council has announced that the Union will once again ring out
with dance music and cheer on "Friday Nites". Through Student
agitation of this persistent problem and the cooperation of a
committee which met with t-he council last "Vednesday, the fol·
lowing rules were promulgated for the continuance of these "Fri-
day Nites".
1. Dancing in Main Lounge ONLY.
2. Card Playing in East Lounge ONLY.
3. Re~pect for other persons' physical and personal property.
4. ,Umon Hours: 8:30 P. M. to 11:45 P. M.
5. No Refreshments sold after 11:30 P. M.
6. Attendance restricted to BJC students and their friends.
There are some students who will read this and say: "Rules,
Ha, I knew there would be a hitch to it." The only hitch will be
the lack of cooperation, generally the kind received from the
aforementioned students. Rules will. always g.overn our society.
Bu~, the obs~rvance ?f these rules WIll not bnng about Council
aCUon that wIll depnve others of these extended privileges.
~ne word about Rule ~ o. 6. It is only right that we request
thiS because past observation has led us' to believe that the "un-
invited guests" cause most of the trouble that has proved detri-
mental to the Friday night conduct.
It is still ~arly enou~h in the new year to resolve that we keep
these rules III good faIth !lud not try to make it tough on the
other, fellow students,..
.For Men (1) Only
Well fellas, now is the time for you
to' put that extra shine on your foot
gear, turn on that personality, give the
Ipalla grin (be careful, your teeth are
5howing-both of them) and make a
few points with the,girl of your dreams
as preparatory measures for the ·'Sweet.
h~art Ball". Which, incidentally, is a
gal ask hoy affair.
Good news, men, (I use the word
loosely) the expenses are on the girls!
So best you tear yourself away from
the game of cards (I know its hard,
but ils a worthy cause) and contribute
a mite bit more of YoOurattention to-
ward the she-pal or you're Hal>le to be
caught napping ,While she \takes your
best friend., '
The girls have also turned lenient
and agreed that corsage,s'are to be tabu.
. So, 'you tall, blond and irresistablc
characters,dQn't say I didn't warn ya.
"I .... 10Mit. ond Iftvre with rour orlll' 0 droll" __ , Harry, ..
Through the Keyhole
fir BARBIE
Another two weeks shot to ---
oblivion and everyone is now settling
down to their studies. (HAl) The
freshmen are groaning over their reo
search papers and the sophomores are
just groaning!
• • •
But we must all take time out once
in a while. A group of freshman girls
have started a so-called "Bridge Club,"
which meets at different members'
houses every Sunday afternoon. The
name of "Alpha Falpha M()()" has been
suggested, but I think "Alpha Falpha
MEW" would be more appropriate.
• • •
Kerwin: "This rain should do a lot
of good."
Hammer: "Yup, an hour of it would
do more good in five minutes than a
month of it would do in a week at any
time."
• • •
Signed:
15 Sophomore Girls.
• • •
f'jellie Fay (to Stan Luther): "I'll
meet you halfway . . . I'll admit I'm
wrong if you'll admit I'm right."
• ••
Neal Boor's date bureau may be
high·priced, but it sure isn't very ef-
ficientlll
• • •
And who is the most popular "Duel·
er" in school since last Friday night???• • •
SOI:nething new has bec;n added:
Shirley Kerwin and Walt Davidson.
• ••
In closing, I would lik~ to relay the
latest comment on the long·skirt con·
troversy.
Long skirts are like prohibition ...
the joints are still there, but they arc
harder to spot.
Otto; "A cinder got into my wife's
eye. The doc charged me four bucks
to get it out."
Blotto: "That's nothing. A fur coat
got into my wife's eye and it cost three
hundred."
Conven iently
Located
SAVE
- on-
Cash and CarrY
Phone 4411
BOISE CLEANERS
1218 Capitol Blvd.
, nuary
It Works at B
J a1lJC~ and ~l'" • J.. , ' allOn PUll
Ju),mg a nice expe" en, . lienee- h'
IS aLLcnding '" t e,sc 1001 " hseemed I'k., ' Wit
I e a ruce idea
thought we Would ,to
pass It onI
Mrs. Christine PUllen
twent y-two years
ago fromAl
den Ba)'lor in B Ie ton T
studied edllcati 'ex. on, and
faint heart might b . you
f e Interestact that she studied .
SIX years
1\1rs. PUllen has tau h
grad .' [ g t el, lCS or t 11'0 years , one term
as, one term in Colo d" '. ra 0, Mrs
I~ contInUing her stud '
at BJC. Her curricuIJm
of
[undamentals of mu . CO
" , ' SIC, pUbli
IllUSIC, and IIlstrllcted t hleac Ing
Mrs. PUllen says that B C
from the last college, Js Ie aUe
the respect that was composed
of girls.
James and Marion hel 11
. I I P "In,wu 1 IeI' homework and she'
helps them with theirs.
When asked how she felt
I. amot ier gOing to school withh
ion replied, "We just hoperno
lJettcr grades than we do,"
All Eligible Men
Take Notice
WARNING! All eligible men of
marriageable age, be on the lookout.
Just reported escaped from her four,
year retirement is Mathilda Marriag'c,
that curvacious terror and shock to all
of us poor Iil' fellers.
It is believed by local 224 (wolves'
union) that she is headed 1;01' our hap.
py campus to inflict woe and misery
on all those unfortunate boys who hav~
had the bad luck to get engaged or in.
volved with some "Black-eyed Susan,"
"Pink- toed Pigeon," 01' just plain
Mary.
One of the first to fall [or her
charms was Chet Humphries, tall,
lank y center on the basketball team.
Chet, m' boy, I wish to take this timc
to extend to you my heartfelt sympa-
thies. I know how you must feel.
But that's what I say, things arc
pretty rough when it's leap year and
some babe with measurements reading
36", 20" and 36" gives you the glad-
eye and in a low, husky voice, drip-
ping with suggestion, says, "Why don't
)'OU come up tonight, honey, and help
me study?"
Well, any fool with a grain of sen'sc
in his head would say, "Well, gosh,
I'd like to, but really I have to go
home to study." But who cver had a
grain of sense at a time like that?
Not this June bug!
,.-hat reminds me of the leap year
of '98. I was driving down lovers'
lane with my l>est girl, Bessie Ann Mc·
Gillecutty (Mathilda's great grand·
mother). Well, it was a June night,
the moon was full and l>right, the tillle
when a young mans 'faney turns. Well,
all of a sudden r felt a small hand in
mine and a head full of curls resting
on my shoulder.
At [his time 01' dobbin Look oU
like a shot. I pulled on the reins, but
01' dobbin just wouldn't stop. Well, I
really didn't mind too much, for Bessie
was hanging on like a baby possum
d\ltching its mothd"s tail. /
Finally 01' dobbin lurched to a stop,
and I saw the reason for this mad ride.
Standing in the middle of the road
was Bessie's mother. I looked around
Student Agent N
- A StU~Cllt circulation rcpr
for Varslt)', The Young Man's
zine, is now being sought
campus. To be paid in com
and bonuses, he will be a local
manager whose duties consist
moting subscription and
sales, arranging intra.mural
and working with 'the homep
office.
A brochure describing all p
the Branch Manager Plan is a
on request. Write to Student
tion Department, Varsity M
Vanderbilt Avenue, New YorkI
York.
to see. how Bessie Ann was,
that she was on the vergeof
(01: so I thought), I carriedh
nearby spring, and gave ~r I
of water.
Brother, leap year or no lea
I'm through with women.
THIRST KNOWS
NO SEASON
Asic Jor ;1 either WQ)' ••• !Jolh
~u~mMlcsmNn~,uml~m~
aom.m UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
@ 1948. The CocCl·CoIClcom'::
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BJC ROUNDUP
.C.Five Win First Contest From Ricks
Vikings oM b fr9 I em ers 0 B. J. C. Ski Class
:Vietory n '
, Tilt, 57 ..52
1 I
vin colullln last
'to lle .'IJI ot for the BOise, rare sp .
I~ . I City quintet up-
, capita
RI'cks College,.. 5 holl1 '
HARD WORKOUT
AHEAD FOR
BRONCO QUINT
Dick Ilumsey, member of the Varsity
squad, and Harry Goebel, who alter-
nates between the Varsity and the jV"
~ere ,inadvertently omitted from the
basketball roster which appeared in
the January 9th issue of the lloundup... .
The B. J. C. Broncos will see plenty
of hard scrimmage this next week. ac-
cording to Bill Richter. basketball
coach.
Ih'e outplayed their \
,u!gI t the first half
'thougIOUr b' 10.')1) score, Iront Y ,I :J_.t 10 • • •. t Tr:1l11l1g until
way pOln.
foalstanza, the Broncos
, ;ththe visitors and ex-
i~ t lorbasketin a fast sec-
In the coming wreks, more atten-
tion will be given to the boys who will
be back next year. Richter is in hopes
that by starting early on next year's
inaterial. this winter's plStly basketball
campaign will not be repeated.
Due to a mix-up in dates, the local
team will be idle this week-end in-
stead of traveling to LaGrande to en-
counter the E. O. C":' E. five. Origi-
nally scheduled for January 25rd and
24th, the Eastern Oregon-B. J. C·lames •
will be played there on the 50th and
Sisto
:ran out,coley du 111ped in
; totie the score at 49-49.
k1sed the winlling counter
'~t a scoringchance as .the
iheld the ball Ior the Iinal
The LaGrande crew 10it a lame
Monday evening to Northwest Naza·
rene College 64-55. After a second
contest on Tuesday. they traveled to
Albion for another tw~ame series.
Previously .the Broncos split a twin
bill with the Ellftern Oregon quintet.
C01UlECTIONI
Interviewed
ithehallof the Ricks-BJC
game,Ken Bor.1 of ~he
, helda radio InterView
:, lepresentatives of Boise
hlUegeorganizations. The
';01 the interviews was to
, thepublic with various
'lrtivities.
, resentativeswho spoke on
;werewany Walker, Duke
; iollegiateKnights; Char-
, ,president of the Woo
, elkAssociation;Ellomae
'Valkyries'President; Don
berof the Bronco Ski
'. JackieHanson, vice-pres-
Ihtstudentbody.
kllllentCouncil purchased
. lorthe KFXD broadcast
'!We.game.
Tomlinson Captures Slalom
_---------------08. J.C. Skier Wins
Lookin' Through Paul Brooks Event
The Spyglass For First Time
With GALE SHELDON Stan Tomlinson. veteran Bronco ski-
The S.J.C. basketball squad man- er, took the honors in the Paul Broks
aged to squeeze out one win in the Giant Slalom at Bogus Basin. Sunday
last four tilts to continue their season afternoon, January 18.
in much the 'same style, Lack of good Displaying his best form of the year,
backhoard wOl'k has proved to be a ser- Stan whipped through the course and
lous handicap. Although the Broncos edged out speedy Sun Valley skiers for
have been 'Close on the heels of their first place. Setting a fast pace of 1:4:1.1,
f h
. t Tomlinson was closely followed by Sun
opponents in most 0 t err encoun ers,
they have rarely forged out in front Valley skiers Warren Miller; 1:4:1.~, and
long enough for one to glance at the Wallace Young, 14~.!l.This is the first time that a B.J.C.
scoreboard. skier has taken first place in this affair.
Despite their very mediocre season. A nost of contenders from Sun Valley
the Bronc quintet has showed steadyh d pushed the remainder of the Bronco
improvement and it can be ope Ski team into the background. Those
that they will salvage a few more f B J Cparticipating in the event rom ..'
games before the last of February were Keith Taylor, John Bushfield. T.
rolls around. They have lost several1 J. Jones, Dick Chastain. and John Cum-
tough battles by a very few points ane
these have kept them in the lost col- m~~~)[ding to John Bushfield. mana- \
limn most of the time. ger of the ski team, members of this
. group will instruct any B.J.C. students
Stall Tomlinson, top B. J. C. skier, who are interested in the sport. Instruc-
I d hl
's ability on "woodt;n klas prove - tion will be given during some wee .
end' the exact dates will be announced, "
later.
Broncos Defeated"
Twice By Rugged
North Idaho Five
Cru_cae" Defeat
I. J. C. Quin .... , 52-46
The Crusaders of Northwest Naza-
rene College. led by star Center John
Cramer, downed the Br0&U:05of BoiM:
Junior ,College 52-46 on the Na.pa
floor, Monday eveniDl. January 12.
Cramer showed brilliant Boor work
in controlling the backboards. Aided
by Bashy support of his fellow team-
mates, he was able to walk off with
high scoring bonors by buckedDl 16
points.
A fast and furious contest at the
Boise High Gym, Friday, Jan. 9, saw
the North Idaho College of Education
quintet emerge with a 46-39 win over
B.J.C.
After sinking the first two points.
the Broncos trailed the taller and sharp-
, cr shooting Loggers from Lewiston for
, lucceedingnight Ricks turn- the remainder of the game.
Ie,rackingup a 57-52 score The Lewiston five got off to a quick.
'localfive to split the series. lead in an exceedingly rough and hard
Iltmed to go against the Boise fought game. Despite the fast and rug-
thefirst whistle; Rexburg ged style of play, the number of fouls
bothbackboards, a~ld played called was surprisingly small.
0( ball the entire evening. . th second haH
IN .I.C.E. went mto e,oocedidthe Broncs press their with a comfortable 25-15 lead, but was
. ,butthe Ricks crew soon en- pressed hard throughout this period by
~leadfrom two points at ,the their opponents. Twice B.J .C. came
,devenlate in the game. Not within six points of the North Idaho
.theremainder of the tilt did crew but was unable to overcome a
, IS getin trouble. Playing an substantial margin as the tilt ended.
, . g" game, Grader, Boise B. Springer and Hilding wcre high for
lDIassed 14points, while Haws. N .I.C.E. with nine points each: Ray
flamRicks,counted 15. Coley toppcd the Broncs with eight.
In an exciting overtimc game Satur-
day evening at Meridian. N.1.C~E.e~lgcd
O\lt Boise Junior College 58-5/ fOl the
second straight night.
The BroncoS, who held a substan-
tial lead most of the way. were pushed
hehind by four Logger fic1d goals l~tc
in the game. With 20 scconds remam-
ing and North Idaho ahead 49-47, ~ob
I'eterson hit the hooP for tWO POll1ts
LET'S MEET AT
McCALL'S
,FOUNTAIN
SPOllTING GOODSto de the score.
In the overtime period first the Log-
gers and then the BroncoS dumped ~n
three field goals to knot ~he game a~a1D
.~t 57-57. Five seconds before the fmal
whistlc Ernie Forge looped a free throw
to give the Lewiston squad its sec?nd
win. Acaiturri. Coley, and Atchlson
each sank 12 points for the BroncoS but
Hilding of N .I.e.E. took honors for the
gamc with 18.
•• • ..... sa • .- • .--1.
wings." Everyone who saw him grab
first place in the Paul Brooks slalom
Sunday will tell you that he looked
like a winner before the official time
was announced. Boise Junior College
should be proud of that, for the first
time, one of its students pulled down
top honors in this event.
alesomescores Ihat might be
t:
1.60,59;E. O. e. E. 48,49.
" PacificCollcge fiG, N. N. C. 61.
,tjr.Collcgc 64, N. N. C. 47.
,ityof British Columbia 61
45. •
~C.54,39;S. L C, E. 43. 40.
I. 72, Willamelle 49.
8th and Bannock
PAUL BllOOKS, Mgr.
GALS & GUYSI
~ . I
It's here, if it's WEAR
or EQUIPMENT for
SKIING I
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS
•
For (ancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
For Rent:
SKIS!
POLES!
SHOES!
.. _ • • • top qualityl
Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL
at •••\
I,
\~VEYOU
~:::VIs.TEDOUR
:'NEW MUSIC
yDEPARTMENT
,'YET?
:'IFN~" OT ...
['COME IN
TODAY I
Boise"
ONLY plant
personallY op-
erated and super-
vised by a woman.
Mrs. Anna Dolwin.
Qualified "SKI SPEC
IALISTS" her e are
anxiOUA to give you
authentic: advice and
helpful attention. We
talk YOUR. tanguagel•
919 Idaho
Phone 44
KING
Band Instruments DYE WOR~S'.
/
ARLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1101Idaho St 'B • Phone 384. Olse
"IdahO'S Favorite Sport Spot"
818 Jefferson Phone 5877.-.-.-..-.-_.,-_...._..__.-_.
" -".
SEXTY'S Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ...
Electrical Appliances .
BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
81-9Idaho Street .
.. - ..-._-- .._. __ .- .. ~ Phone 24!f
. - .-.._.-...._------ ..• IE ••
llecords
Should Be
YOUR
JEWELERS
"
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, an
Rabbi Fineburg ~o Lecture Soon At B.J
Series To Begin
On February 5
0-------------
Vets' Village News
The wives of Vets' Village held a get-
together at the Student Union Tuesday
evening, January 13. They played pi.
nochle, bridge and rummy. jeaninne
Lozier won the prize for the best score
in pinochle: Eva Gardner had high in
bridge, and Barbara Masters took the
prize for rummy. When coffee time
came along, there was no heat so the
group adjourned to Barbara Allen's
for refreshments. Mrs. Lozier told of
her experiences in France and on the
way over as a war bride.
Polly Acaiturri, Lea Brooks, and
Carol Alexander were co-hostesses.
Myra Breakenridge, Marjorie Ann
Deinhard, and Betty Jo Cooper are
the co-hostesses for the next meeting
which will be held January 27 at the
Student Union. All the vets' wives in
the village are urged to attend.
All Work and No 'Play Vet News .
Now that we, the freshmen, have dis- The following news comes from the
covered the delightful existence of the Veteran's GUidanc~ Center:
research paper, we find ourselves prac- BJC ~nd the VA are sp?nsoring two
tically living in the . library. Gone are ne~\' night classes. Vo~atlonal Coun-
the good old days of last semester when sehng a?d ~rental Hygl~ne. Vocational
we drowned our sorrows and class cuts Counsehng IS scheduled ro meet on Sat-
in a coke and a g'!me of bridge at the urday at 8:00 PM. Mental I-lyg'icnc is
Union. The teacher wants to see our to meet on Wednesdays at 7:00 P~1.
cards but not the high hand at bridge. Both classes will probably be held in
She means our reference cards and the Ad building. More definite infer-
notes. And, by the way, have you read marion will be posted on the bulletin
joughlin's new book, Basic Reference board. These classes arc on the adult
Forms? It is a gold mine in itself. It level, for those inreresrcd in counseling
answers all those questions of who, why and mental hygiene,
and how. . , The VA office also said that a GUi-
1'1 Ii t ti d 1 'I biblio- dance and Personnel Association hasie us sec ion ea s Wll 1 u
been formed to serve the peopl [graphy reference forms, order of the. r, ", e 0
clements and how to list them. The BOIse V~llcy. I he AssoCiatlOn will study
. , and dlSCUSS problems of pcrsonnedifferent forms are analyzed and exam- e
1 . t f th larif management and guidance activitiespes gIVen 0 ur er can y. r • • '
. I he prune purpose; however is the
. Anoth~~ S~CtlO~ldeals with the indiv- proper placement and gUidanc~ of th~
idual periodical items, the order of the ' ·1' 'I 'I "1' C.," R I ' ,lIU IV1(ua . l' I. . J!., 0 lCl'lS IS chalr-elements and punctuation. It also is .
. man, and the next meet1l1g will be
analyzed and examples gIven. l'ebruary 4.
Assembling the items into a whole
is a very useful section. It deals with
that all important problem of trying to
get a sense of unity.
Quotatiol1li and their placement is
not only useful for the research paper,
but also for the everyday theme, Quo.
tations will pop up every now and
again, and they must always be given
due credit. '
Footnotes, every research paper has
them; Basic Reference Forms has a
complete section on them, essentials,
dates, substitutiol1li, mechanics, abbre-
viations, and form.
Basic Reference Forms is for refer-
ence only and cannot be checked out
of the library, but it is available there.
By now, we hope, we even trust, that
you have chosen a topic for your re-
search paper. FollOWing is a list of
newly catalogued books \\~~ich you may
not have yet discovered a~ld which may
aid you in developing YO~1fpaper.
Allport, The Psychology' of Rumor;
Berg, Challenge of Polio; Clarke, Prin.
ciples and Practice of Social Work;
Corarrubias, Island of Bali; DeWick,
Plastic Craft; Epstein, Unfinished Re-
volution of China; Evans-Pritchard,
Witchcraft, Oracles, and Magic Among
the Azande; "..scher, Skiing East and
West; Huber, Complete Ski Manual:
Hogben, Science for the Citizen; John-
son, People in Quandries, the seman.
tics of personal adjustment; Kilmer,
Announcing for the Radio; Lucas, Ani.
mals of the' Past, an account of some
of the creatures of the ancient world;
Lee, Language Habits in Human Af-
fairs; Linton, Arts of the South Seas;
Malinowski, Coral Gardens and Their
Magic, a study of the methods of till.
ing the soil, of agricultural rites in the
Trobriand Islands; Martin, The Dance,
the story of the dance told in pictures
and text; NatiOl1li, River Tamers, pub-
lished by Morrison-Knudsen; Rubissow,
Art ,of R,ussia; Russell Sage Founda-
tion, Social Work Year Book; Pierik,
Song of the Church; Romer, Man and
the Vertebrates; Seashore,· In Search
of Beauty in Music; Shokler Artists,
Manual for Silk Screen.
The Social Work Year Book covers
social problems found. mostly in the
United States and Canada. It deals
with delinquency, adoption, alcohol.
ism, deafness, employment, housing,
Jewish social work, labor, medicine, ra-'
cial problems, veterans, and a score of
other problems that are prevelant in
our life today.
For those who chose a phase of Gov.
ernment of the United States as their
topic, The United States Gov~rnment
Manual of 1947 put out by the Govern-
Spanish Club Meets
The Spanish club met at the homc
of Mrs. Power, Wednesday. and hcld
the first meeting of the new semester.
T he members listened to Sp'lI1ish re-
cords after which thcy were etller-
tained with exhibition dancing by Car-
Illen Monsanto, Jay Gibson, Susano Lo.
pez, Antonio Pimental, and Mrs. Power.
The club discussed the business at
hand and talked over plans for the
SI1anish club play which is to be April
22.
Why Did Thi,'!
On last Frida . :,
co' y a(teUlUlILLeeSI>Ons
I' oreda
lcld In the Union, T;.\
scoop because' the~;'
treated the publ" ~
" , lCllyon;
slUlIlar to Oper t'a Lon l{
that the event l' II '
'. s a over~those o[ the stud I;..•.
enr bod'lucky enough t y
" , 0 stumble'
l'uda y afternoon ' III, IUlght
111what went on,
I t seems that C'b
, I and
with the music h f
' OPe ultwould dance' h, oweveras
crowd ill the Union ', were
itcnds und as those ofthe
Who would have d
[' an~ormcd of the event ', It
could be called a striking
would appeal' to us thatth
of a function [or thege e
~od y by the Social COI1lllli
lIlclude informing thestu
la.rge ,of said function,so
wlshed to do so that Ihe
part. y
'.
Beginning February 2 through Feb-
ruary 5, BJC students and faculty mem-
bers will be privileged to hear a series
of lectures by Rabbi Howard L. Fine-
berg. Rabbi Fineberg is an outstanding
speaker in the fields of human rela-
tions. He is connected with the Con-
gregation B'Nai Israel of Butte, Mon-
tana and Coul1lielor for the Hillel Foun-
dation of the University of Montana.
He is also the representative of the
Jewish Chautauqua ·Society which pro-
motes programs to further the under"
standing between Christians and Jews.
. Rabbi Fineberg's lectures will cover
,a wide area in the field 8f human re-
lations, from the historical, sociologi-
cal, literary, religious and general cul-
tural viewpoints. Topia include "The
CoDiregatioD as a SociolOgical Unit",
~ligioUllFQundations for a Better S0-
ciety". "What Can A Modern Student
~ievet". "The Humane Treatment of
Minorities" and "An Optimistic Out.
look· Toward World Peace." Rabbi
Fineberg will also speak at a luncheon
with the. R.ound. Table members of
the· National Conference of Christial1li
and Jews on the SUbject: "Implem~nt-u.. a Good-Will Program."
The folloWing tentative schedule· of
Icctlj'es has been made:
Monday, ,February '2, 11 AM, Philo-
sophy 12, Room 210.
Tuesday, February 3, 1 PM, Sociol-
~y 12. Room 210.
Wednesday, February 4, 12:30 PM,
International Club, Room 209.
Wednesday ,February 4. 2 PM, So-
ciology 42, R.oom 210.
Thursday, February 5, 9 AM, So-
ciology 2, Room 209.
In addition to the above class lec.
tures,the World Literature classs may
be addressed on the topic of literature
with the Old Testament as basis fo:
the discussion.
The General Assembly lecture has
been tentatively s~heduled for Tuesday,
February 3, at 10:00 AM in the Audi-
torium. The BJC Choir will sing at
the assembly.
Any changes or additions to this
schedule will be posted on the bulletin
~oard or passed on to the students by
mstructors of the various classes.
Class lecture will be open to any
st~dent who has a free period, and
WIshes to attend.
Beethoven's Symphony
No. 1 in C Major
To Be Played ,
The Boise Junior College Commun.
ity Symphony Orchestra, under the di.
rection of Mr. John Best, instrumental
instructor at the college, will present a
concert of classical music on February
11 at 8:15 p.m. .
The orchestra is composed of some
of the outstanding musicians from the
c.ollege and from the city of Boise.
The orchestra now has a membership
of about sixty people and has a full
instrumentation.
The main selection on the varied
program will be Beethoven's Sym-
phony in C major. This will be the
first time in several years that this
famed symphony has been played in
full.
The program will consist entirely of
orchestral music, and it will be the or.
chestra's first public performance this
year.
All this talk-talk is to
the sodal commiuee, on
last Friday's turnout, has
~en~r?1 student body im't
111 I' nda y afternoon dances.
to press, your paper takes
stand on the feasibility0(
Hut we are wonderingi¥lw
afternoon dance would101
were properly planned in ad
properly publicized.
R.efreshments were chili, cafe con
leche and pan francais. Committee for
refreshments was Rosita Alegria, Ka}'
Larson, and Beverly Nelson.
Girls' BasketINIH
To Take One.
Girls in athletics spenta
practicing for their basketball
the College of Idaho which
uled this month. MOlt of
have shown great impro¥
their first practice and hive
show more team workm
About twenty girls have1m
out for practice and' all
promise of developing mlO
gers.
Sparking the W. A. A.
Morton. Bev Mays, and J
well have had plenty of
outs by Coach Margaret SCh '
regular roster has not yet
leased by Chuck Graham,p
the girls' association.. ,
Musical Supplies
ment Information Service and the Of-
fice of Government Reports, will be of
great aid. It deals with all the parts of
the Government and their functions.
The library has a very extensive pam-
phlet file. The pamphlets deal on every
SUbject imaginable. The pamphlet file
is in the stack room. Students are free
to go in and select the pamphlets they
want. They may be checked out at the
circulation desk. The Public Affairs
pamphlets may be also had at the
circulation desk. Some of the many
SUbjects that the pamphlets cover are,
cancer, health, employment, schools,
farming, medicine, labor, and social
stUdies.
We hope that from this column you
have received some aid in further de- '
:eloping your research p!1per. In c1os-
mg we want to especially thank Mrs,
~aker ~or her very kind help in assist-
Ing us 111 gathering the information for
this article.
IWond.r
As much as I'm one of those odd
characters who understands very little
of this society game, BRIDGE, I ob-
served a string of strange proceedings
the other day.
Four of these wide-eyed frantic look.
ing manias were quietly going their one
spade, two heart way-that is until the
bidding (I surmised that it was getting
pretty high by the dilation of the
eyes and the tide of hlood that kept
sweeping their flushed faces) reached
five hearts.
•Finally the bid got around to the
partner of this guy with all the blush-
ing hearts and honor-or whatever
that is. Without more than the twitch-
ing of his ears, he said, "Six no." in a
voice that was hoarse from nervous.
ness.
Vastly intrigued, I watched a little
more closely; the odd writhing and
twisting in their chairs, contorting of
faces and the merciless pulling at abo
sent goatees,
T .' Then this guy with the would-be"ewrlter. Available trump says as calnlly as a nut in the
~[udents who are not enrolled in nIackfoot Sanitarium, "Seven hearts."
typing 'classes but Who wish access to The quiet was so subdued that - his
~hool typewriters for personal use, voice sounded like the tolling of a
may mak.e arrangements with Mr. Ed- cr<;tcked bell.
leisen in 'r~m217 for such Use when' After this, the other guy sat stun.
machines are available upon payment ned. The blood left his face and he
in the Buna.r's office of $2 a te~m feverishly Iickcd chalky lips. SUdden-
which is ~ne-ha1fthe regular term typ~ ly, he jumped up and yelled in a voice
ing fee. .. that Borris Karloff would envy, "Hell
Students must present to Mr. Edle(. n.o!". and threw his cards in the face
sen the Bursar's receipt for the fee.be. of hIS par.tner.
fore. arrangements· can be made. "Ever ~lllce, I've been wondering,
,.. .:..W~h:a:.:t:.k::lll:d:..:o~f~~ as ~t?'·
ARE YOU 801
COME IN AND BIO
Visit Our
NEW FOUNT
Summed up, Coach Richter firmly
believes with the speed the fellows
ha~e, hustle and good team spirit
(thmgs a team can't get along with-
out) the Boise Junior College basket-
ball team will give a good account of
themsel ves.
417 No. 10th St.
Let'5 go to the ...
ME'H/S WARDROBE
-EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Kal Sarlat JoeSIr
10th and Main St. Boise, Idaho
Find Out Why
Btll Near Bannock
BOISE
t\~~
P2.V C!;EANER~
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE pLANT
809 Bannock 8th and Fort Streel
